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POPOCRATS IN DIRE DISTRESS )

Hard Poad to Success at Polls Gets Hnrdar
Every Day.

CAMPAIGN AFFAIRS WOEUJLLY MIXED UP-

liiilriunn< IMmlwIcn Illumed fur Ilio
mill MlNlnUcx ( lint lime

Mmlo ( iuv criior IN *

OllivlNCil.

, Oct. 29. (Special. ) To all ap-

peal
¬

micen tlio fusion state campaign lias
turned Into a veritable rout , anil none of
their politicians who como to the capital city
now havu tlio tuincrlty to predict a victory for
Sullivan. They admit , now that It la too
late for remedy , that there has been no ys-

toiu
-

to their campaign and that organlratlon-
In sadly lacking. For this state of affalra the
leaders arc being rounlly denounced , and tlio
declaration Is often openly made that on ac-

count
¬

of his mismanagement of the campaign
Chairman Kdtnltsteii has lost all chances for
jio'.ltlcnl preferment In the future , The gov-

ernor
¬

has also bueu severely criticised for-
Ms mistakes during tlio last few weeks and
Ills gpccchmakliiK out lit the western coun-
tlcn

-

has lessened the confidence of a great
many. They say that hy going out in the
populist strongholds to make spcoc.ies and
explain his olllclal acts hehtually admits
that there Is great danger that populists aru
going to holt the ticket. They feel tint It
would liavo looked more like an aggressive
campaign It hu had gone Into the eastern
countlcn where both population and business
Intel CHtii arc larger.

Around republican headquarters a feeling
of confidence prevails The campaign ban
been iiulutly pushed , and the work has
not been allotted to flag a moment.
Information received by the leudcrs
this afternoon and evening from rella-
Mo

-
somcc's Indicates that the state

is saMly icpubllcan on the state ticket
nnd that thi.ro will bo a largo gain In county
ollii'lslB the state. At republican head-
qiiiilura

-
U ls rlalmcd that I'ost will have

a safe majority. At fusion headquarters
there Is ninth depression tonight , and while
a feu days ago they made a big blult at
offering big odds on Sullivan , tonight not one
of them can be found who will put up a dol-
lar

¬

at even money. 12x-Attorney General
J.OOEC , who has taken no part In tha cam-
p 11,511 slnco thu convention , hut who has
circfully Investigated the situation , sajs
that the republicans will surely carry the
ntate-

.'the
.

fusion managers secured the Lansing
thrnicr for tonight and advertised a grand
rail ) with (he or six speakers of local
prominence. Only one-thlid of the sea's were
occupied and the enthusiasm was sadly lack-
ing

¬

The meeting fell very Hat and wus a-

dlsapp Intmcnt to the managers.
Another complication whkh has added to

the bad condition of the fusion campaign
Is 110 Intense rivalry between the would-be
candidates for congress In the First district
There are at least four men doing campaign
work this year who arc active candidates for
the congressional nomination next , year , and
each Is doing hlu best to damage the others
To do this they have Interfered with each
other's dates , endeavored to present people
from attending meetings addressed by a rival
and havu 'In reality lost sight of tlui present
situation In their anxiety to build up their
Individual chances for the future. RJmlsten
has been blamed for favoring ono of these
candidate:] , and In the scramble all pretence
oC organisation In thu district has been cast
aside.

FRANTIC HUSTLD FOK FUNDS.
One amusing thing In the campaign here

la the despairing cry of the fusion managers
for funds. Letters have been sent to the
olllcohoU'ers all ever the state asking for
donations of money , and lu some caees face ¬

tting letttrs are scut to republicans. All
the cirplo > es at the state housu as well as-
at the various state Institutions have been
obliged to pay one assessment , and now an-
other has been called for. It Is understood
that a largo proportion of the clerks have
declined to pay the second assessment and
that they luuo Intimated that too little of the
money Is being expended in a judicious man-
ner

¬

and too much of it is going into the
pockets or the managers.

Follow Ing the attempt of the popocrats to-

ncscss a republican olllclal in Hall county
comes the nous of a similar effort out In
Sheridan county. J. E. Drown , district clerk
at Hushvllle , an ardent republican , received
n letter from Mart which said : "Deal
Sir As the committee IIlids that the funds on
hand will not bo sulllclpnt to carry on the
last week of the campaign wo would ask
that you fund us your check for as much as
you Mil at once and oblige " Mr. llrovvn sent
the letter to republican state headquarters
and wrote as follows :

IllSHVILLi : , Neb. . Oct 21 nil It. Sbrr ,

Bucrctnry , Lincoln Dear Sir I WIIH to un-
fortunate

¬

two year1* ago when I took my-
oillre us clerk of the district court to be-
icporled to the State Journal as a populist.-
Slnco

.

that time' I have been the recipient
or some choice raidlns inuttci from popu-
list

¬

liemlqimiters The cnelosod letter is
the latest. 1iHt year during the presiden-
tial

¬

cMinpalHii 10 per cent of my samiy was
demanded to help the good cause along

The outlook In this county Is nil right
Our opponents arc gaining nothing and
their wno'e effort Is to keep their voters
In line , without trying1 to gain recruits. On-
thu other hand wo are gaining1 on them all
the time , to wh.it extent the polls ulnni-
Wll , disclose. Respectfully.

GOSSIP FROM THK STATO IIOUSI3.
The attorney general him commenced a sull-

In thu dls.rlct court of Hall county. In which
the defunct Citizens' National bank and Kd-
ward M Wcfitervolt , receiver , are made de-

fendants.
¬

. The purpose of the suit ItJ to gel
possession of a certificate of deposit of
$10,000 htato money which wan In the hank
when it suspended , The petition Htatts tlut-
thu money was deposited In the bank by J-

.n
.

Hill when ho was state treasurer , aud that
the certificate was turned over to Haitley In
the settlement at the close of Hill's last
term. It goes on to say that the certificate
Is now held by Hartley while In fact the
money belongs to the state , and asks that
the old certificate bo canceled and a new one
lie made which will entitle the state to draw
the money when the bank Is able to pay
further dividends ,

The Grind Island Brewing company , with
a capital mock of $10,000 , linn filed articles
at Incorporation. The ntockliolde.ru are Mar-

tin
¬

Schlmmer , Herman Lcunke , Fred Loh-

inaiin
-

and John Schlmmer.
John Curllii , the convict who escaped from

the penitentiary on October 3 , has been ap-
prehended

¬

In Dallas county , Iov a , and War-
den

¬

Lcdlgh has secured a requisition to bring
him back

Deiiton Maret , the governor's private eec-
rotary , has received a private letter from
12d S , 11 ackbnrn of Hodford county , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, In which the writer sa > s he Is about
to start for Nebraska , with a party of twenty
men , who Intend to Invest In lands and make
their homes In Nebraska. Mr. Ulackburn de-

sired
¬

some Information regarding freight
rates , prices of lands and other matters In
the Htato and also asked Motet's advice as-

to the best part of the country to strike for
The answer sent today gives the desired In-

formation
¬

and adv tees them to go to Lcxlng-

AVhclber

-

Itching , burning , bleeding , scaly ,
crustedpimplyor blotchy-whether simple ,
scrofulousor hereditaryfrom Infancy to ago ,

Bjiecdlly cured by warm tiathi with Cimcuiu
BOAT , ientlo; anointings wthCirncuiiAolnti-
ncut

! -
) , the great skin euro , and mild do es-

of CuTictWA IlfeOLViurr , greatest of blood
jnirlllors aud humor cures.-

It

.

oU throughoutthi world. Form Dica ISDCaiu.
Coir. , Salt Prop * . UMIan-

.j
.

"llov la Curt Enrj UlooJ Humor ," frit.

FACE HUMORS JSw4,5 ?

ton a % the most likely pUce for homeseckcr *
The Nebraska Academy of Sciences will

mid Its annual meeting In the Stale uni-
versity

¬

at Lincoln during the Thanksgiving
recess , November 2C and 27 This society was
orgdiilrcd nearly ten years ago and has hlth-
erto

- '

met In the holidays , but this year Is to
meet during the Thanksgiving recess , Ar-
ranRemcnts

- .

have been made { or an Interest-
nR

-
meeting. An Invitation has bc"ii ex-

cndcd
-

: to an eminent member of the UnltcJ
States geological survey to deliver a lecture
Before the academy , which will be open to
members nnd such other persons as may se-

cure
¬

tickets.-
RXAM1NRH

.

nnYNOLDS' CLAIM.
The claim of Examiner Reynolds for ser-

vices
¬

rendered while In charge of the dc-

untt
-

[ Merchants' bank was before Judge
Holmes this morning , and a number of wit-
nesses

¬

wcro Introduced to show that too
much had been charged. Ilcynolda had
chaigc of the bank thirty-one days , but did
not examine tha books or keep the doors
open to the public. He took J323 for his
liouble , Which was nearly all the cash there
was In the Institution. The charge had been
made that the examiner had only been at the
Ixtnk three days , spending the balance of the
time nt Murdock , where he was also drawing
( ay for looking after the affairs of another
suspended bank. Mr. Schilling testified that
lie was appointed receiver of the bank on
Monday , but was unable to secure possession
until Thursday , because Reynolds was out
of the city. '

Judge. Holmes took occasion to excoriate
the old banking board and the now ono for
the negligence displayed lu permitting thin
bank to remain open so long. Ho cald tint
the excuse given by the prcaent board for
allowing Reynolds to stay In thirty days
without having a receiver appointed , when
It must have known , had the bank exam-
iners

¬

done their duty , that the bank had been
insolvent for a year before It had been closed
up. The excuse Iven by the b-nrd was that
the bank officials were before It asking foi
delay , as they desired to reorganize and re-
open.

¬

. The court thought It must have been
very evident that the bank had no idea of
reopening , because of Us absolute Insolvency
He thought It was too bad that the board
permitted Institutions to run when their con-
dition

¬

ought to have been known to It-

.DORSHV
.

OH TUG STAND.
The federal court spent a lively day In

the Dorscy case. George W. G. Dorsey , who
was on the stand for the defense jcsterday.
was subjected to a cross-examination which
lasted almost all day , and the case ls now
reaching a point where Dorsey and Hlgglns
fall to agreo. Tnc government spent much
tlmo In endeavoring to get the to
throw some additional light on the overdraft
which Is alleged to have been friudulcmlv
contracted by Dorsey ''Brothers , and which
amounted to about 8000. The government
alleged that the comptroller of the currency
had been jacking up the ofllcers of the bank
on account of the large amount of overdrafts
and that a report had been ordered by the
comptroller on March Ifi , willed should In-

clude
-

the business done during the time from
tin last report and March 0 , 1S93 The gov-
ernment

¬

claimed that on March 17 , the day
after the report had been ordered , Dorsey
Brothers got 20.000 from two Sioux City
banks , the State National and the Security
National , and that this $20,000 was at first
pliced to the credit of DarEcy Brothers The
claim Is further made that half of the $20,000
was later credited as on March 3 , fourteen
daya before tie money was actually secured ,

that It WBB placed there eo as to offset some
of the objectionable overdrafts , and that
later (after the report had been sent ta the
comptroller ) the money was checked out ar 1

used by Dorsey Brothers.-
Mr

.

Saw > or exhibited the books of the
bink which showed that on Marci 17 a credit
of S20.0QO was placed to Dorscy Brothers.
This llguro was later changed to 10.000 , and
among the transactions of March 3 was Inter-
lined

¬

a credit of 10000. On the dally bal-
ance

-
register appeared a peculiar htato of-

affairs. . On March 3 the receipts or deposits
had been Increased by $10,000 , while the de-

posits
¬

on March 17 were Increased by a like
amount , but between March 3 and March 17
the balance showed the discrepancy , no-

ciangcs having been made In their totals
The defense objected to the asking of wit-
ness

¬

about these transaction } on the ground
that It was not proper cross-examination , but
the court overruled the objection Witness
then denied any knowledge of the changes
or Interlineations In the books , saying that he
had never heard of them until he himself was
tried before Judge Dundy a couple of jcarsa-
go. . A deposit slip dated March 17 was
shown to Mr Dorsey and he was asked to-

atato whit It showed Ho replied that It
said $20 000 had been received and that the
$20,000 had been changed to 10000. He said
ho did not know In whose handwriting the
slip was that his brother's writing was so
similar to Hlgglns' ho could not distinguish
llieni. IIu bald , howtver , that the $10,000-

wib put down by a different person from he
who wrote the original slip The government
clilms that the .120000 was used by Doiscy
Broilers , but a half of it was temporarily
used to offfiet some of the overdrafts

At the close of George W. G. Do-sey's tes-
timony

¬

this afternoon the court adjourned
until next Wednesday.

Omaha people at the hotels : At tho-Lln-
dell C W. Hlctfi. W. T Abell , James Allan
H A W Snell. Mrs. J. W Hlncr. U the
Lincoln K. P. Waterhouse , R. C DruesdowI-
. . L Flskc , C. F. Jordan , W. JVelr , H. F-

Cudy , T. J. Mackay , G. L Ualsto-

nonvroits WHO .NO u'l-

KiiNlini McInn( atVfx < I'nliit A-
l ki lt'i ! Only li > ( In * .SitiKf'rN-

.WGT
.

POINT , Neb , Oct. 29. (Special )

The Thomas speech on the political Issues
failed to matcrlalbo last week. He came
from Omaha to talk on free silver , but no
ono turned out to hear him. The bulk of
voters In this city aio for sound money.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 29 ( Special )

The campaign In Platte county will bo closed
with an attempted fusion tally at Monioc
tomorrow night Populist meetings in this
section have been very poorly attended and
In some cases have been entirely abandoned.
Ono disgusted fusbn speaker said j ester-
day thai "you could not pull a farmer Into
n political meeting now with a hog hook. "
There Is a manifold reason for this. Last
year the fanners listened to too many fulss
prophets and do not care now to , iear the
oil straw thrashed over ; besides they are
In a much better financial condition now than
they were twelve months ago. They up-
picclatc their Improved conlltlon nnd will
cast U-el * ballots this year Intelligently.

CLAY CRNTRR. Neb , Oct 29 ( Special )

S. J K nt and Governor Ilolcomb ad-

dressed
¬

a good audience at this place last
night , trying to Impress upon the people that
prosperity had not arrived and that the
governor was not responsible for the Hartley
tronlile Miny attended out of curiosity to
see and he r the chief executive

FAIRFIKLD , Neb . Oct. 29 ( Special )

Governor Ilolcomb and Sldny J. Kent made
campaign speeches here yesterday afternoon
All chairs In the opera house wcro occupied
and some were standing at the beginning
of the governor's speech but before ho hail
flnlnhcd none wore standing and onefourth-
of the chairs were empty.-

11GATUICG
.

, Neb , Oct 29 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) An exceedingly small crowd , and
many of them republicans , greeted Govermr-
Hclcomb at the Auditorium here tonight ,

where ho spoke. An amusing scene occurred
on a street corner as the governor was being
driven from the depot to the hall , led by a
brass band Drs Fall and Given , the two
well known democrats who were turned down
by Ilolcomb and the titato board In the mat-
ter

¬

of the superluteiidency of the asylum
hero , were espied watching the governor's
progress from the shadow of a building by-
n lot of republicans , who turned on tin two
M D's with various pertinent remarks , As
both men are bitter and Influential toward
the state administration the Incident was
more then ludicrous

Neb , Oct. 29. ( Special )-Gov-
ernor

-
Holcomb .poke hero this afternoon.-

Ho
.

vvcs Introduced by Banker Billird , free
silver republican Ho urged the election of
the fusion ticket. The governor was suffer-
ing

¬

from hoaroencss. The opera house was
about half filled

Hon Sliliiiit| nlH if Ilrouni Corn.-
STRO.MSI1URG

.
, Neb. . Oct. 29. ( Special. )

There has been a heavy shipment of broom-
corn from this plico this month , ncar'y 500
tons having been thlpped out. It has brought
In nearly $25,000 , The quality was good and
thu quantity was over the average. A good
many farmers vvero netted over $13 per acre
after paying the expeneo of harvesting It.-

A.
.

. 1) . Hedbloom shipped 200 tons In two
weeks' time.

(iiillty of .iHMiiult ami nailery.-
WIL.BKR

.
, Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special. ) In the

case of Joseph Richards of Dewltt , charged
with aeiault upon lira. Annlo L, Ilelsuwith

criminal Intent lost August the Jury after j
being out nearly thirty hours brought In ft J

verdict of guilty of avsault and bittery.
The trial of Boyer and Joyce the ether

boyg Implicated , goea over until next term of
court. The boys were returning home In a
buggy whet they overtook ft covered wagon
In which wore the complainant her lunbind ,

slslcr and brother-in-law when the trouble
took place-

.uvi.

.

i iiii'iiis: : M ! rou wivrnu.-
I

.

'nil (irnliiN Arc llcimrtcil ( it lie I-
nicolliiil CiiniUlliin.I-

NAVALK.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 2T! (Special. )
recks ate all out of thel" banks and the

ground Is thoroughly soaked. Rain fell
steadily for forty-eight hours , the total pre-

cipitation
¬

being nearly four Inches.-

WAUNGTA
.

, Neb. , Oct. 29 (Special. )

A severe rain and snow storm vHled this
scctlcci yesterday , the worst In Met that has
been known elnco 1S8S at this season of the
year It Indicates to cattlemen that a hard
winter Is before them , and that unless they
are e y cautious their lapses will bo great
No serious results .are reported from th's
storm as It did not turnery cold The
ground Is covered with snow and Ice that
will prevent cattle from grazing for a few
iliys.-

LMPGRIAL
.

, Neb. , Oct. 29. (Special )
Twelve honnj rain and twenty-four hours
w t snow has jmt the ground Into excellent
condition. While the storm was quite severe
the weather was not cold and so far no dam-
age

-
has been repotted to nun or stock. At-

no tlmo In the history of this county has
the ground been so thoroughly saturated
with moisture as It Is now The fall
wheat that IB now planted Is certainly

safe crop and should the weather
turn off fair there will boa large
amount put out yet this fall. There is about
eight Inches of snow now on the ground , but
with the weather as It now Is It will soon
be gone.-

WHST

.

POINT , Neb. . Oct. 29 ( Special )

Chnrles G. Bartlctt , a ycung man , has be n
driver for Dr. T. D Thompson while making
Ills rounds of the sick for n long time Dur-
ing

¬

the State fair he got a lay-off of a week
and it now transpires that while In Omaha
he was married to Mls Bertha Jurgcnao.n of
this city Immediately after the ceiemony
the bride Joined her father In Kansas City
where she lives The gioom will leave
for Katifcas City In a few weeks ! to join his
wife The bride was rcaied In this county
and Is the daughter of Nick Jurgcnson.

("iirlxoiil.liiil.S-
TROMSBUUG

.

, Neb , Oct. 29 ( Special )

A swell wedding occurred six miles west of
this city on Wednesday evening , the con-
tracting

¬

parties being Mr Arvld T. Carlson-
anil Miss Emma Llml The groom Is a sue-
ce'aful

-

young business man of this city , the
Jun.lor member of the firm of Wilson & Carl ¬

son general merchants. The bride Is the
diughtor of a prominent farmer , John Llud
The wedding was wltnt-sscd by 100 or more
friends and relatives. Rev. Mr Oaberalbon-
of Denver performed the ceremony. The
rowly wedded couple will commence house-
keeping

¬

at once In a nicely furnished homo
recently prepared by the groom.

WEST POINT , Nab Oct 29. ( Special )
The marriage of Mlns Paii'lno' Hack and Mr.
Herman Zcplln was ce.c-brated today at the
German Lutheiani church , Rev Mr. Olsch-
Icager

-
ofllclatlng Both the bride and groom

reside In this c ty. The groom is the fore-
man

¬

of the West Point soda water works
The young couple will Immediately com-
mence

¬

house kecplrg-

.VrliiiWnoliu.

.

.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 29 ( Special )

Judge O'Sulllvan united In marriage last
Wednesday Frank Vrba of Lincoln township
and Mary Wacha of Colfax county. Mr Vrba
owns Q farm In southwest Lincoln township ,
where the couple will live-

.Innliitii
.

Itrrt It ION-

.JUNIATA
.

, Neb. , Oct 29. ( Spcchl ) The
young friends of Miss Dora Lemon gave her
a pleasant surprise party Friday night.-

Mrs.
.

. Wall slipped and fell In her yard
Tuesday breaking a bono In her arm.-

Mrs.
.

. Boyd , her five sons and adopted
daughter held a family reunion Wodncbday-
at the home of her aon , Isaac Boyd.-

W.
.

. H Payne represented Junlata lodge.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows , at Lin-
coln

¬

last week.
Several cars of potatoes are being shipped

to the eastern part of the state from here
Geary corps , No BH , Woman's Relief

Corps , was visited Saturday afternoon by
several women of the State department ,
among the number being Julia S. IJovvcn of
Hastings , Fidelia M. Ruplper of Harvard ,

Annie r Church of North Platte , Gertrude
H Connell of Grand Iblond , Alice Dllworth-
of Lincoln and Gllcn Barber of Fullcrton-

.Illiio

.

SprlnKN HlfH.-
BLUD

.

SPRINGS. Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special. )

Burglars went through the B & M. depot
hero last night , securing a pair of shoes
from the American express company as their
only booty.

Three Inches of snow and rain has fallen
here , but It Is fine and clear today , without
know or wind.

Corn pickers arc getting n lay-oft on ac-
count

¬

of the mud , which Is deep in the fields
Mrs Crouch of Denver delivered her lec-

ture
¬

on woman suffrage last night to a small
audienc-

e.llirli.Tl

.

1'rrUliiN IN round Oiillty.-
WILBGR

.
, Neb. , Oct. 29 (Special ) After

a few minutes' consultation by the Jury a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty as charged was returned In the
case of Herbert Perkins of Sevvard county ,
chirgpd with bastardy on complaint of Mies
Helen .Milton , living near Friend The par-
ties

¬

arc of good social position and In com-
foitab'o

-
circumstances.

Will llnllil a SlumC'liniiil. .

WGST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special. )

A stone chapel Is about to bo erected In the
Roman Catholic cemetery south of West
Point. A sulbcrlptlon paper Is being circu-
lated and already teveral hundred dollam-
luvo been subscribed. The chapel Is to cost
1000.

HiirKo Mn > SnooriMl ' Kt-

.WGST
.

POINT , Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special. )

The matter of appointing a successor to the
late Fred Vogt will engigo the attention of
the County Board of Supervisors at Its meet-
ing

¬

November 1C. It Is expected that Hon.-
I

.
I) . W. Burke of Bancroft will bo appointed
to fill the vacancy

ConilnolN SorIOIN al Srrllmcr.S-
CRIBNnil.

.

. Neb . Oct 29. ( Special. ) Miss
L M. Herrlck of the Omaha Deaconess'
Home , l conducting a series of meetings
here. A half hour's service was held on
Main street last evening Miss Ilcrrlck and
Rev. Mr. Johnson gave short addretecn-

.lli

.

K Cholera InVolixter County.I-
NAVALH

.

Neb , Oct. 29 ( Special. ) Hog
cholera has been running rampant In thta
part of the county for the last four month. )

In four townehlis the loss has been nearly
0,000 head.

> oliriiNKn N < ' x NotOH.
The creamery at Genoa has been closed

for the winter.
The Epvvorth leaguers of Columbus have

organized a reading circle.
Many of the farmers In the vicinity of-

St .p'eliurut are feeding from 500 to 2,000 1 cad
of sheep

The pay roll of the Union Pacific at Grand
Island la $15,000 per month over half a
million a year.

The clothing establishment of C. L Catch-
po'o

-

of Sterling was broken Into by un-

known rrcn , presumably tramps , last Friday
night and some clothing and shoes were

tstten Hnlrawp wfcs obfhlnrt ! by cutting
out n panel In on" of the frt n doors Mr-
.Catchpolf

.

estimates hh loW at abo.it 50.
W II Carey of Lonn ftnr Us had four

cancers taken fr in 111 * ficp cind thinks ho
It liable to recover

Sarpy county farmers couipWn that hunt-
ers

¬

arc killing the quail , though the open
tcascni not jet here. i i

Palmers In the nt Wayne report
heir corn turning out from twenty-five to'

forty biirhcls per aarc.-
Mrs.

.

. Andrew Fnse of , ! yi | llllon fell down
an open collarway and broKj ai arm , besides
being seriously bruised '

A brass band has baen .organized at Pall-
side and some of the townspeople talk of
moving out Into the country.

The North Bend Argus and the Republican
of the same place have consolidated and will
be published under the name of the Gagle.

The business of the David City postofflco
during the first nine months of 1897 In-

crease.
¬

.! $630 over the first n no months of 1S93
and $ C53 over the first nine months of 1895.

The settlement of the month's business
at the Lyons creamery shows that there was
received during the month 258,420 poupds of
milk , which ylolled 10.501 pounds of butter
fat. The gross rrcclpta wcro 213906. The
butter netted 17 cents.-

A

.

company of Indians passed through
Ponca , headed for the Santec reservation.
They were returning from a visit to their
friends on the Wlnnebago agency , where they
had citjoycd a steady diet of dog soup and
other luxuries and had a festival of dancing
and Joy for several weeks.

Two hundred dollars per acre Is a pretty
stiff price for land In any locality , but that's
what Solomon 55corln has been offered for
fame of his soil a milo southwest of Spring ¬

field. The particular portion , wanted Is ono
that was put out In fruit trees a couple of
years ago , together with several acres ad-
joining

¬

It. Wl'lle the trees are not bearing
yet. It will not be but a few years till they
will pay for the place at the price above
named.

You can't duo consumption but you can
It and cure every other form of tlroal-

or lung tumble by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure-

.Subscribe

.

for Tne Sunday Bee and reid
Antlnny Horo's great story "Simon Dale "

South Omaha NsT-

nero Is a scheme oil foot to relocate the
bourcl-ry line .between this city and Omaha.
Tax Commissioner Sackctt has written
Mayor Gnsor a letter requesting him to ap-

point
¬

a committee' of two or thrco members
of the council to meet with the Omaha coun-
cil

¬

Mcnday when the matter will be dls-
ciiised.

-
. At present the boundary line Is far

from straight , and the Intention la to
straighten It out so that cither streets or-
rlkys will be followed instead of the line
running through lots There seems to be no-
dlspos'tlon on the vart of either city to gain
by the operation. So tai the Idea of give or
take has been advanced end It Is under-
stood

¬

will be adhered to until the matter Is-

pmlcably adjusted
City Gnglneer Rojewatcr of Omaha has

prepared , at the request of Tax Commis-
sioner

¬

Siickett , a blue print bhowlng the
prc&ci t boundary line and alto the proposed
line This new line starts cm the west at
Thirty -seventh stieet and runs cast on Gro-
vcr street to the belt laric railroad tracks.
There Is .1 ellght jog heic In the street
wnich the line follows and continue along
in an easterly direction to the Union Pa-
cific

¬

tracks near the Suntmlt From the
Union Pacific tracks the line runs east on-

Lnmont street to Twenty-fourth street. Hist-
of this point thorn is no trouble as the line
Is run on lot lines. At present some hoiif-os
are partly In Onialfa and a portion of them
In tlilh city , and it Is for the purpose of
straightening nut this tangle that a revision
of the lire is being1 eonsnleied.

According to the blue print the proposed
line Is moved north at Thirty-seventh street
about fifty feet In order to strl'te the center
of Grover ttreat , and thlf continues to the
belt line tracks. Between the belt line and
the houlevaid the distance the line has
been moved North Is about sixty feet. From
the boulevard to the Union Pacific tracks the
line goes south about fifty feet and this con-
tinues

¬

until Lament st'rcet Is reached at-
Twentysixth street. Fiom Twenty-sixth
street the line rumj through Lament street
to Twenty-fourth street.

There Is also a plan , to do away with
CIonMrf precinct and place It In either
Omaha cr South Omaha This precinct lies
on both sides of Thirteenth street Its mos *

westerly point Is at Fifteenth street In South
Onuha , the easterly po'nt t Tenth street In
Omaha ; F street on the north and midway
between II and I stree'e on the south About
thirty-five acres are contained In the pre-

cinct
¬

City officials here are In favor of changing
the boundary line so as to straighten it out
The proposed line gives neither city the
advantage , and en this account It is thought
that the plan will go through. As for Clon-

tarf
-

precinct It Is thought that this terri-
tory

¬

should be added to the possessions of
South Omaha as It Is entirely surrounded by
this city with the exception of the eastern
end.

jSoilnlll } IIOH! Olllrcr* .

Officers of the sodality of St. Aloyslus
have been elected as follows : Hugh Ken-

no
-

ly , president ; M. Lnrkln , vice president ;

Thomas Moore , treisuTer ; Frank Kcegan , sec-
retary

¬

; Jostoh FlUpatrlck , banner bearer ,

There are sixty-eight members of this so-

dality
¬

and the object Is to try and promote
among one another a feeling of brotherly
love , acid Imitate the virtues of their holy
patron , St. Aloyslus.

Petition for n SCMIT.-
A

.

petition for a sewer between Twenty-
fourth and Twenty-fifth streets , from D to-

H street , has been elgncd by the property
owners In that section of the city , and will
be presented to the : ity council at an early
date. A twelve-Inch sanitary sewer Is asked
for , and the property owners aie willing that
a special sewer district should be created
end bonded.

UfHpoot IIlN Vntlinrlty.
Sanitary Inspector Carroll Is having little

trouble now days In his effort to induce
property owners to clean up their nremltes.-
Slnco

.

the arrest and conviction of a reaf
estate agent for refusing to obey the orders
tA the Inspector the other rental agents have
consented to clean up when ordered to do-

se without contesting the rights of the In-

spector
¬

In the courts Considerable work
Is being done , and the city Is being rapidly
placed In a good sanitary condition-

.ItiIMililliMin

.

Hulls Tonliilil.-
Hon.

.
. G Rosewater will address the voters

of this city at Ancient. Order of Hibernian
hall , Twenty-third aud,. streets , this

levelling.

Mn io ritsiirftxHii ) .

A. C. Wheeler of MliilnJ| Kan. , was a vis-
itor

¬

In the city yesterday.
This Is the last day al "registration and the

booths will be open frcxititS a. m. until 9-

P. . m. r , 1t
The funeial of Mrs. A. Ty Stubbs will be-

hold at the First Bapdsi'church this after ¬

noon. i %

Miss Gmma Ryan oflVtil , la. , Is visiting
her ulster , Mrs. O'Gerjy jpf South Thlrt'eth-
str

T * Issourl avenue seweV has been eom-
pleti

-

and connections 'iff o"6etng made with
resldices. . ban

J. W. Ferguson has returned from Terrell ,

Tex , where he spent three years , and will
make this city his homy ,

The llammrnd Packing company will spend
200.000 In Improvements at the plant In the
spring The. details , however , are not yet
arranged.

j

Annual Convention of the W. 0. T, U ,

Opens at Buffalo.-

'MISS

.

'
WILLAHD OELIVtRS HER ADDRESS

of tlio Society Tri-ulN nt-

f MIIII > Snc'ltil I'rnli-
If

-
MIR ' 1 Inln > > I'lo1-

1UPFALO

-

, N. Y. , Oct. 29. Miss Frances
K. Wlllard , president of the World's and the
National Woman's Christian Temperance
union , called the twctity-fourth convention
ot the organlrMlon to order lu Music hull
today. Miss Wlllard staled that the crusade
bible was held up by the customs officials ,

end for the flrat time she was unable to read
the crusade psalm from It. "Such Is the
brotherly love between nations , " she added.
The psalm was then read rcsponslvcly by
Miss Wlllard nnd the delegates.

Many of the women who had seen actual
service In saloon crusades accepted Miss Wll-

lard's
-

Invitation to scats on the stage. Mrs.
Mary J. Weaver , missionary at Hrooklyn ,

offered prayer and the crusade hymn , "Give-

to the Winds Thy Feus , " was rendered by
the delegates.-

Mrs.
.

. Clara Q. Hoffman of Missouri read
the roll call of the olllclal members who are
the state presidents , correspondents and re-

cording
¬

secretaries and tieasurcis.
The executive committee reported Its con

slderatlon of a plan of finance presented by-

Mrs.

-

. Marian II. Baxter of Illinois , the feature
of which was an appeal to local unions for
$2 each , 30 per cent ot the proceeds to go-

to the state department In which the collec-
tions

¬

were made and to appoint assistant
financial agents to work Iti states under pi
mission from state offlccia. The report
showed that the executive committee hnd-

I

held part ot Its session as a. committee of the
I whole. The business of the committee of

the whole was not ictforted nnd It was sail
that It was at this session that the Chicago
temple matter was discussed. The repot t of-

the executive committee was adopted.
Miss Wlllard then delivered hei annual ad-

dress.
¬

.

The happiest place 1 know of Is the Harvest
11 me ol 'our uld .Mother Natioml. " Every
face .smile's on every othei , and nil voices
are kind , while each one's glance Is tip-
win d UH If the hllis of ho | 2 Ilgh'cd ,

fair and beautiful , on the horizon's rim.
And yet wet are woikors In n cause cou-

isk'ered
-

the most hopeless of all , the cuise-
ol temperance or the moderate use of all
things good and total abstinence from all
things harmful , and Us twin reform , the
cause of personal purity. He-cause these
two are not wrought out Into success the
world Is bewildered In thought and * be-
Mnlrched

-
with personal urn-leanness ; tno

blows of Inebriate husbinds are falling on-
the helpless bodies of their wives and
children , and that holiest thing on earth ,

the married love of two , Is murdered by
the deadliest lus. . How Is It , then , that
our white ribbon Is the badge of a wel'-
nlght

-
unfailing cheerfulness ? Let our

Iciu'ide mothers answer. Tie keynote of-
II their voices has always been good cheer
as they have said "Happy are wewho are
co-workers with God." In great emer-
gencies

¬

the fcoul becks Its own , and Its song
Ib "Hock of Age" , Cleft for Me "

FIRST SOCIETY rOIlMKD.
The Ilrst to il abstinence society In this

country was organized In 1SOS In the mighty
Empire state whoso second city has wel-
comc-d us bo warmly. It was founded In-

More.ni , Saia oga county , that most
famous ot all cold water counties In-

.the. world. In whlci thlity-two years liter
the Ilrst national temperance convention
met , with our own Mis. Eliza Thompson as-
the llr t woman ever present on a. similar
occas'on. 1 s pledge called only for the ipay-
Ing of a line in case n drink wore taken ,

with the exception of "Iralnlng day and the
''Fourth of July. " That pledge 'was framed

by Itev. I.ebbeus Armstrong , a doctor of
divinity , and Ulllle J. Clark , a doctor ot
medicine , and they put their heads to-

gether
-

| for this purpose , because their min-
istrations

¬

to the people were rendered''comparatively useless by the well-nlsti
universal drinking habits then prevailing.- .

That was ninety years ago , and the prime
object of these good men in taking the
pledge was to encourage o.her men , who
(unlike themselves ) wcie under the bjn'au-
of drink , to let drink alone. IJut the
certainties of bcierco have wrought a
revolution In the motives that now make
men teetotalers without any pledge at all
It Ib the Innate and inalienable instinct of-

faelfpreservatlon
THE MODERATEDItlNKBK

The Mtpremo duty of the hour Is to con-
vince

¬

the moderate drinker that he is doing
himself harm If only thU bi-ll'f were gen-
eral

¬

, mon would soon become a law unto
themselves , to such a dcpree that statutoiy
enactments would be but the outwaid cx-
prts

-
loiib of an inwaul giace. Upon the

sullen fortrebs of model ate drinking the
artillery of the temperance icform must
concentrate In future years. It has been
an Inca'eulable gain to make duiukcnnefn-
a dlsprac-e Instid of an amiable pecjlhrlly ,
as It was 100 years ago , or u pardonable
peccadillo , as It was 111 the memory of the
oldebt Inhabitant , or a necessary evil , in it
was a gene-ration back. The forces that
have worked to this end are precisely the
b.imc that musl now be directed against so-
called "moderation " We- must htoutly
maintain the position that there Is no mod-
eration

¬

in the use of what Is haiinful.
Happily in taking tills position we have
"great allies , " of which tin' gicatest Is the
dictum of the modern sciences.

The grc-atcat sorrow of the year to most
of us was the- defeat of the arbitration
tieaty between England and America So
heart sick were we when the announcement
c.inus that wo overlooked the fact that thu
treaty having been hlgned with enthusiasm
by our president and the I3iltlsh mlnlsler ,

forty-tinuo senators east thi'lr votes for its
ratllieatlon , while twenly-slx voted no , the
pity of It being tnat we luiulred twothirds-
to carry It. but let It never bo forgotten
that the senators rc-piebciitliig the historic
states of the union all voted bolldly for the
trealy excipt Pennsylvania , of all olhers ,
whohe foundation stones wcro laid by Wil-
liam

¬

I'er.n. than whom no greater friend
of peace has lived since Iho Founder of-
Christianity. .

THE PIIESS.
Each year the press becomes a greater

power , moro people read and public topics
are more generally discussed I can re-
member

-

when It was considered hardly
polite to menilon the newspaper at home ;

me-ii never leferiod to It cxc-npt i.vhen they
talked with men , but regaled their women
tolk with stale jokes , atrocious puns and
airy nothings in the bosom of the family
circle. Tiose women lead the papers now
as well as moil , and though certain old
school editors main nln that "their eyes
arc glued to the department especially m ide
and provided for thorn , " tint fact Is that
those very eyes take In nil the terrltoiy
there Is to bo possessed Kvery topic1 Is-

opc'ti to their tinders1 titi'ilng , so that the
reading force of the country Is practically
tvvlco as IniKV as It was when the cms ulc-
beg.in , Indeed , It is-qulto possible that t.iceagerness of many an anxious woman to
know what that solf-samo vrusido wan
doing may hiive been her Ilrst lesson In-

nn.vspapc'r reading What we now nec-d to-

do was lira , suggested at our veiy Ilrst
convention put n pre-emption claim uoon-
thu

,
press to spread the temperance propa-

ganda.
¬

.

Hard upon "0) lynchlngs will have ilia-
giaced

-
the annuls of America this year

It H a grim way of reckoning to anticipate
more of thtbo barbaric proceedings before
110 birthday of the I'rlncu of I'i ice , but
alas , wo have abundant vvamint to believe
tli y 111 go on

Our point of view does not permit us to
" ' Ink with a moment's toleration of theregulation .-fide of this most odious of all
personal sins , because , aa l.uly Hcmy
Some-rsot reminds us , we In America have
practically no standing army ; we have no-
"oriental dlfllciilUes , " no clettrlora'lon by
thous md of our troops , iwnllo the ilirltlshgovernment must deal with "a condition
and not u theory , "

eannot check nn Immoral disease by
measures which rccognlro the sin as some-
thing

¬

to be regulated rather t'lan' pro-
hibited

¬

, This Is the- crux , of the situation
Woman's suffrage , this greatest of nil

movements looking toward a real republic ,

moves forward as steadily an the stars In
their orbl s , for Nothing can arrest theprogress of a true vrlnclplo On Its way to
the hearts of an Intelligent people "

A WOMAN'S BODY.

What Ita Neglect Lends to. Mrs. OhatJ-
.Experience.

.
.

A womnn's body is tlio repository of the
most doHcnto nioclianlsm in tha vvholo-
runhn of ctvatiun , niul jut most women
w ill let it get out of order nnd keep out of
order , Justus If It were of no consoqucnco-
.Thulr

.
baulta uoho ttntl huitds throb nml

burn ; they have wandering pntna , now hero ami
now thero. They experience extreme lassitude ,

that don't-caro nndvanttobelcflnlono fcolhiff ,
excitability , irritability , nervousness , sleepless-
ness

¬

and the blues , yet they will go about their
work until they can scarcely bland on their poor
swollen feet , and do nothing1 to help themselves.

These are the positive fore-nmnors of serious womb complications , and unless
given Immediate attention will result in untold misery , If not death. '

Lydla E. Pmkhams Vegetable Compound will , beyond the question of a
doubt , relieve all this trouble before it becomes serious , aud it has cured
mnny after their troubles had become chronic.

The Compound should bo taken Immediately upon the appenrnnco of any of-
tlicsosymptoms above enumerated. It Is ti vegetable tonic which invigorates
nnd stimulates the entire female organism , and will produce the same bcnc *

flcial results lu the case of any sick woman as it did with Mils. CHAS. KIN , 1815
Rosewood St. , Philadelphia , Pa. , whoso letter we attach :

" I write th jso few lines , thanking you for restoring my health. For twelve
years I suffered with pains impossible to describe. I had bearing-down feelings ,

backache burning sensation in my stomach , chills , headache , and always had
black specks before my eyes. I was stfrnid to stay alone , for I bomotimcs had
four nnd five fainting spells a day. I had several doctors nnd tried many pat-
ent

¬

medicines. Two years ago I was bo bad that Iliad logo to bed and have a
trained nurse. Through her , I commenced to take Lydla H. Plnklmm's
Vegetable Compound , and 1 never had anything give me the relief that It has-
.I

.

have taken eight bottles , nnd am now enjoying the boat of health again. I
can truthfully bay it has cured me. "

A
OF-

In wearing one of our Overcoats this win-
ter

¬

you educate your friends where they
can obtain reputable fabrics , or as one of
our customers remarked , all he
was to be pleased in the pattern , everything
else he trusted to us ; therefore if you are
careful of your earnings , you will certain-
ly

¬

prefer a strictly honest firm. For $> 9.OO-

we have an Irish Freize Ulster that we
claim is the best and cheapest ulster on the
market all wool linings all broad
collar 88 inches long 8 pockets lapped
and stitched seams the toughest kind ol
cloth you can think of in the popular
shades of black , brown or Oxford in fact
we believe it to be THE overcoat for cold
weather. How does the price strike you
$9 QQ ? If it is me kind you want , tru t the
wearing part to us we take all risk.
Mail Order Department for Out-of-Town Folks.-

BOYS'

.

Furnishers lathersmmG.5 , ,

Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts ,

AMUSEMENTS."-

In

.

Gay New York , " a "review" of the
theatrical successes of several seasons ago ,

whl h will bo remembered as having played
an engagement hero at the close of last year's
political campaign , ciiencd another last night
at Ooyd's. It has ap.wcntly lost none of Its
thirst exciting qualities , for a largo part
of the audience is regularly driven to drink
between the acts. What It has lost , however ,

Is a number of the clever people who gave the
piece Its strongest calm! on popular favor
when It was new. Walter Jccics Is gone ,

and the noisome I'oy shambles about in his
stead. There Is no fetching llttlo Lucy
Daly , and no David Wurfleld , although Yorko
and Adams do a very creditable Yiddish act
There Is the usual and expected combination
of a tramp and a bicycle , the amusing if
vulgar double "turn" of Gregory and Cur-
ley

-
, and the Inevitable wholesale clinical

demonstration of female anatomy ; and the
bandits' chorus In front ot the Waldorf hotel
remains ono of the gems of the performance

The audience In general was vastly pleased
with what It oaw. Some wore heard io aver
tlat "In Gay New York" Is better this year
than it was last. Hut It Isn't not by (sev-

eral
¬

parasangs ,

There will bo a matlneo today , but no
evening performance.-

"Sowing

.

the Wind , " the best olay we have
had from the pen of Sydney Grundy , Is a
drama that has perhaps been a source of
moro discussion than any dramatic production
seen In late yeirs It is In four acts and Ins
for Its main theme the soc'al Inequality of
the sexes , namely , the unlimited Held for
man's moral diversion , and the small world
Id which our women must live , to keep hi
the good graces of society. This pay! will
bo presented hero nt the Crolghton Sunday
afternoon and evening.

The thlid and last of the Ilurton Holmes
lectures will be given this evening at the
First Congregational church. The subject
Is "Cycling Through Corsica. "

IliK'Ulcn'M Arnicn Miltr ,

The best salve In the wo Id for Cuts ,

Ilrulscs , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Hlieuin , Kcvcr
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Coins and nil Skin Uruptlons , and positively
cures I'lleb or no pay icijuliod It Is guar-
anteed

¬

Io give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded I'rlce 2& cents pcv box. Foeale
by Kuhn & C-

o.wr

.

OK TOIMI'S u i : vriinn.-

I'lilr

.

mill SllKlill.1 U'lirmiT , ullh .Snnlli-
III | lllllN-

.WAFHINOTON
.

, Oct. 2D.Korecust for
Saturday

For Nebraska. Houth Dakota and Wy-
omingFair

¬

, t llghlly warmer Siturday ,
sou h to west winds.-

Foi
.

lowa-Fdlr Saturday , west winds
For M ssouil and Kans in-Fair andwarmer Saturday , with southwest wlnilb.

The most certain and comfortable cathartic in cases of constipation and sluggish liver or piles *

DUFFY'3

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Drugglsto.-

rs

.
|

'

Telephone 1913

Only one more-
Performance

TODAY. .NO I'KkrOUMAC C TONIOIIT.

Present the OrcatAND-

ERIANGER
Casino Hit
Tliu Third Annual
Review ,

IN GAY
NEW YOR.K.M-

ntlnco
.

, Iiiwut Iloor , tl-Vfjc. llalcony , 75o

I'AM'O.N .V IUHUiS-
MH

( :

lingers.
Telephone 1JlJ.

, Nov. 34
AM > HIH ADMIH-

Will.
-

. nOnnlfU AIII.I : COMPANY
In i nn follow Ing ro-

pcitolrn
-

:

Wctilm'hday nlilht-
'I

A VIIKMNIA COURTSHIP
huiiil ly Matinee MIS UIHH'A I'ATHBH-

A' buibdiiy night i'OOI. 01' lOltrtJNI !

I'rlros. lower Moor , H&O-IOO. llalcony. tl-
T5c0c

-
. Mittliiee , lower llooi , Jl7.rjc , llul-

cony
-

, VJii - OO-
c8UIS (TV SALC M3IN1MJ.

Munugors ,
THI.I-I'IIOM ! lf.31

SUNDAY MATIN . .l-

ltillNDAY HVIiNINIJ
Tin : i.Mi'iiti: ; THIATIU BUCCISH ,

HE WIND
liy H ) lncy (Jriunly-

1'ret.rnteil In the MIMIC manner an ecen for
200 NKlll'IH IN : VOUK-

.I'rUm
.

SSc , We 7.c! fl C-
OM.UIme JOc , & - , 60c-
.HISAT8

.

NOW ON HAIJj
_

First Congregational Church *

Tillo!

E. BURTON HOLMES
LECTURES - = ,

Magnificent Illustrations Mu Color and
ORIGINAL MOTION PICTURES.K-
jturduy

.
, Octolier 3f-

tCK MM. TIIUOOOII COHSICA-
Admlulou 75-

c.lojja

.

) ! >

0 NTKAU Y JUVl'-i: ) .

Aincrlcun pi in , t-.CO p ir il.ij iii.-
l.uioiiimn

| .
p an , 1.00 per d'vy IID ,

. , I.MUtltii < .V, hV , l'i'0l ,

BABKER , HOTEL.T-
imiTji.vm

.
AMI JOMS

140 rooms , batlm , uttam litat anil all modern
coivtnlenctw. Kulfs , II 00 und 1209 per duy.
Table unexcelled , ttpecml low rate * to rtgulaiL-
oarderi. . DICli SMITH. UunuKerv.1


